LOCALISM ACT 2011
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS)
REGULATIONS 2012

Notification to Monitoring Officer of disclosable pecuniary interests to be entered on the
Register of Members' InterestsGENERAL NOTICE OF DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS AND OTHER
INTERESTS REQUIRED TO BE DISCLOSED UNDER THE COUNCIL'S CODE OF
CONDUCT

I, (full name)
a ~a-opted Member of Penistone Town Council
GIVE NOTICE that:
delete whichever of the following paragraphs in brackets do not apply

(I have no pecuniary interests which are required to be notified to the Monitoring Officer
under section 30 of the Localism Act 2011)

(I have no other interests required to be disclosed under the council's Code of Conduct)
(I have set out below under the appropriate headings the pecuniary interests which I am
required to notify to the Monitoring Officer under section 30 of the Localism Act 2011 and
the other interests which I am required to disclose under the council's Code of Conduct - I
have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading)
I have read the Council's Member Code of Conduct and agree to abide by the
requirements of the Code, including the Council's Vision, Values and Behaviours set out
therein.
The notes to this form give general guidance. but are not necessarily comprehensive. Please seek further
guidance from the Executive Director of Core Services or one of his colleagues as necessary.
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DISCLOSABLE' PECUNIARY INTERESTS
a) Any employment, office trade, profession
or vocation carried on for profit or gain
You should include the name of the person who
employs you or has appointed you to any office, the
name of any firm in which you are a partner, and the
name of any company of which the Member you are
a remunerated director.
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Job Title:

YOU

_ :.

_ . _,

COMM~lA'L.

'(O~R SPOUSE'"OR PART-NER

Job Title:

MlhJ~UdL

Employer:
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~fa
Employer:

&EB-Jl {3ftn~ ct=J, S15 fur

b) Sponsorship
Any payment or provision of any other financial
benefit (other than from the relevant Authority)
made or provided in the previous 12 months, in
respect of any expenses incurred in carrying out
duties as a Member, or towards election
expenses.
This includes any payment or financial benefit
from a trade union within the meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour Relations
(Consolidation) Act 1992.

N\A-

{'.1)11

You should include the name of the person who has
made the payment or provided the financial benefit
and details of the payment or benefit provided
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Please answer all parts df ,this.· for;m. If you do n·ot have an"interest in a partieular questi<m plea_se wr<ite 'none'. All of y0ur interests must be rec_
or.ded.

In all cases ;yo'u sh'!fluld;:als?:J in~fl.ide detai!s"t:Jf ·relevant interests within each af the ,oate.ganes'I!JrJki'W J!Yf yeur spJ?Jus~ or civil partner er that of sQmebody with whom
yeu11re living: as h1:1sband and ·wife er. as if yGti were div/1 partners

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY IN1ERE$TS
c) Securities
Any beneficial interest in securities of a body
which has a place of business or land in the
Authority's area and in which you either have a
beneficial interest in a class of securities of that
body that exceeds the nominal value of £25,000
or one hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that body.

YOU

tJ\~

-~

YOUR SPOUSE OR PARTNER

rJ\,4

If the share capital of that body is of more than one
class then you should also register any securities in
that body if the nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which you have an interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that

class

d) Contracts
Any contract between you and the Authority for
goods, services or works to be provided or
executed and which has not been fully
discharged.
You should also include details of any contract with
any firm in which you are a partner or a company in
which you are a director or in which you have shares

tJ\~

~lA-

or other investments
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Please answer all parts eHhis form. lf'y~ll do nc:~t haye ·aR i11terest a particular questic:m please w,rite 'none': All of your interests must be ree<:>rded .
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DISCLOSABUi PECUN,I ARY INTERES1i5
e) Land

¥0U

YOUR 'SPOUSE· OR PARTNER

ClttME"S

Any land in which you have a beneficial interest
in land which is within the area of the Authority.

t~ lAlC<A-PtaM

This includes your home address.

~lhtJ~wft-rl\.1~

You should also include details of any interest in land
which does not include a right to occupy the land or
receive rent such as for example a right of way.
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f) Corporate Tenancies
Any tenancy where the landlord is the Authority
and the tenant is a body in which you have a
beneficial interest.

~)Pc-

rJli+
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~\w

This means any tenancy between the Authority and
any firm in which you are a partner or a company in
which you are a director or in which you have shares
or other investments.

g) Licences
Any licence to occupy land in the Authority's
area (alone or jointly with others) for 28 days or
longer.
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2. Other Interests required ta be disclosedi:"under the c_ouneil's Code o! Conduct
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OtHER INTI:R.EST_S
Member of, or position of, general control or management in any:-

a) Body to which the member has been appointed or nominated by
the Authority as its representative.
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b) Public authority or body exercising functions of a public nature,
including school governing bodies.

~lA-

c) Body dedicated to charitable purposes.

u\A-

d) Body whose principal purposes include the influence of public
opinion or policy.
This includes a political party or trade union.

~tA

Membership of any:a) Private club or society.

tJ\~

b) Any organisation which promotes secrecy amongst its
members.
This includes organisations involved in Freemasonry.

fJ\~
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ADDITIONAL NOTES
A member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests specified
above , provide written notification to the Authority's Monitoring Officer of that change.
Failure to do so would be a breach of the code. Failure to register or to disclose at any
meeting of the Authority at which it arises any disclosable pecuniary interest is also an
offence for which you may be liable to conviction.
A copy of all forms must be forwarded to the Monitoring Officer, Barnsley Metropolitan
Borough Council, Town Hall, Barnsley, S70 2TA.

Signed:

RECEIVED

Signed:

Date:

Monitoring Officer of Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council

For Office Use

Date of original registration :

I

120

Date of this update:

I

120
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